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There is another indent in the middle of the chancel,
-Whichmayhave been that of his brother. A third fine
brass near the vestry door, under a canopy,represented
a widowor a nun, as the matrix shows,and mayhavebeen
the figure of Catherine, daughter of Michael, 3rd Earl,
whowasAbbessof Barking.

Of the Collegeformerlyin the churchyard, there are
now, I believe,no remainswhatever.

C. R. MANNING.

FRAMLINGHAMCHURCH.

ORIGINATINGin a jocularchallenge,this essaycanmakebut
few pretensions to critical correctness. In composingit,
the coursehas beenfollowedwhichseemedto mebest suited
to realize the objectsof a local archological association.
All sortsof questionshavebeen raised, with the view of
showingthat there was matter deserving of further inves-
tigation. While expressingmy thanks to my friend Mr.
Phipson,whoseacquaintancewith ecclesiasticalarchitecture
is so wellknown,for his aid in fixing dates and measure-
ments, I must absolvehim from any participation in the
more speculativematters in which I have embodiedthe
results of my own necessarily limited reftectiOnsand '-
researches. My time has sincebeen so variouslyoccupied,
that manypointson whichI had intended to make further
enquiries,must nowbe left for other and more competent
investigators. ' It was particularlygratifying to meto find
that on one of the questions raised, Mr. Edwards, of
Framlingham, though taking an independent course of
enquiry,had arrivedat the sameconclusion.
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A CHURCH has doubtlessexisted at Framlingham,and
probablyon the sameSpot,froma veryearlydate,but there
are no visible remains of an older structure than the
present'building,whichis relativelyof a late period. It is
situatedon an eminence,and commandsfromits loftytower
an extensive view of the surrounding scenery, of which
againit formsa picturesquefeature.

TheTower.96 feet high and 28 square,is constructedof
flint and rubble, with stonedressings. It was begun pro-
bably about the -middle of the 15th century, and Loder *
givesvariousextracts fromwills, shewingthat it was still
in gradualcourseof erectionfrom 1479 to•1534. It has
anglebuttressesterminatingin lions sedant. At its .base
are variousgeometricalornamentsof flint and stone, very
commonin Suffolkand Norfolk churches; among which
in the centre of the southface,is an escutcheon,havingon
a bend three fishes(supposedby Greento be the arms of
Thos.Whiting, auditorof accountsat the Castlefrom1428
to 1479). On the first stageof the N.W.-buttress,are the
arms of Mowbrayin a multifoil,whichwere also.repeated
(though now defaced)on the secondstage of the S.W.
buttress. Just on a line with the ridge of the roof of the
church,on the S.E. buttress, are two shields; I. Mowbray,
a lion rampant,and II. a bend engrailed.

The windowsand the door (which has figures of the
patron saint, St. Michaeland the Dragonin the spandrils
of the arch) are late Perpendicular.

The windowsof the north andsouthaislesvaryin design.
The north chancelaislewindowsare as a series the best,
presentinggoodspecimensof Decoratedforms, exeCuted in
a late Perpendicular period, a peculiaritybelieved to charac-
terize exclusively•the churches of the eastern counties.
The easternmostwindowof the south chancelaisleis a fair
exampleof its kind, havingthe depthandrichnessimparted
by a secondorderof mouldingsand-by embattled tracery.

4` History of Framlingham, p. 291.
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Of this, the three other windowsare bad copies,whiffing
the best features. The windowsof the southnaveaisleare
late Perpendicular,squareheaded,witha distantresemblance
to the floral formsof an earlierage; those of the opposite
aisleare late,poorin design,and badin execution. Thesix-
light east windowis a very fair example of the gothic
prevailingin the last century. The clerestoryhas on each
side,five three light Perpendicularwindows,with shield-
like ornamentsbetween,ontwoof whicharethe monograms
M. and I.H.S. It wasstill in courseof renewalabout1520,
since at that date John Maggs leaves five marks to the
new clerestory.*

-Undera buttress is the chanceldoor,and onthe opposite
side is a similardoorway,whichhas been filledup.

Entering the churchat the westendthrougha modernized
porch,with Perpendicularroof,we havebeforeus the lofty
and elegantlyproportionednave, with an excellent timber
roof of chesnut,adornedwith fan-tracery, springing from•
mouldedstonebrackets,and lighted by the windowsof the
clerestory. Fromthe bottommouldingsof the latter rise at
intervals, slender shafts with plain mouldedcapitals for
statues• and having angels at their bases. The arches
themselvesspring fromeightoctagonalshaftsandfourdemi-
shafts. The width is 22 feet, and the height 44 feet,
includingthe aisles,whichhavemodernflatplasterceilings:
the entire width is 49 feet.

Near the westernend of the north aisle, is a Decorated
niche in the wall withmonogramsof Christandthe Virgin.
Not far fromit is au octagonalfont, on the basinof which,
the emblemsof the evangelistsalternate with those of the
passion,and on the supporting shaft are figures of a man
with a club,t and 'lions enrich the angles. The basement
consistsof steps, on the uppermostof which,Lodert. says
there was formerly " in large ancient characters," the
inscription; OrateproanimabusJoizannisPlomer,etMargerie
uxoriseius,quiistumfontemfierifaciebunt.

Loder, p. 292. t Loderp. 293,who also mentionsan
't John the Baptist? equallyancienttop,whichhasdisappeared.
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The nave and aislesare dividedfromthe chanceland itsaisles,by a chancelarch and piers, with two side arches,all having perpendicular shafts and mouldings on theirfaces. The ceilingsare plain plastered; and the divisionalarches are supported on six whole and two demi-piers,with attached shafts and mouldings. " The stonework"says Loder, " was built by Thomas Duke of Norfolk,towardsthe latter end of the reign of King Henry VIII,
and the wholefinishedby EdwardVI, in the first year of
his reign and covered with lead, who at the same timerepairedthe churChalso."

The chancelis of the samewidth with the nave,and 37feet high; but its aislesare muchwider, so that the totalwidth amountsto 68i feet.
It is singular that the nave and chancel should be sonearly of a length, the usualproportionbeing abouta thirdof the one to the other. It is further noteworthythat theheighth of the nave, shouldbe exactlydoubleits width.The generaleffectof this singular arrangementis very

good ; and one cannot help fancying that when, in the
wordsof the surveymade in 1549,*by order of EdwardVI, "ye ehancelleofthe saidchurch,with yeislesofthefsame,wasplucked downby yesaid late Duke (not as actuallydeadbut attainted) of Norff., and is not as yet all -buildedup again," they were, in the rebuilding, extended inlength as well as in breadth: for had not this part of thestructure been prolongedas well as widened,a form likethat of the tau crosswouldhave resulted,producing-amostdisagreableimpression,instead of that air of spaciousnesswhichis nowpresentedfromall parts of the building.There was in the last centuryt a handsome antiquecarvedpulpit, adornedwith armsproperlyemblazoned; thishas disappeared,togetherwith all but one of the helmsandcrests, whose naked supp,or•snow disfigure instead ofenrichingthe chancel.

Green's Framlinglmm large and small 8vo. f Loder.
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The organ,the a tar, and the presentpulpit being alike

incongruouswith the style of the edificeare merelymen-

tioned. In Loder*may,be seena list-of the six bells,_with

their inscriptions.
We now approachthe monuments,to three of which,

from their historical interest, I wish to draw the special

attention of the membersof the ArchmologicalInstitute :

the otherstell their ownstory, and are describedin Mr.

Green's meritoriouswork.
1st. The Duke of Norfolk'stombon the south side of

the altar.
This tombis of freestone,having a raisedmouldedbase:

on whichare pilasters,with fourteen niches,between,con-

taining figures,and,surmountedby mouldingsand a plain

squaretop, onwhichreclinethe effigiesof the 3rdHoward,

but 2nd of the revived Dukesof Norfolk,and one of his

wives. Thereaxefour candelabra-likedetachedornaments

at the angles, on which rest shieldswith arms, supported.

by lions sitting on the tomb. The niched figures seem to

be the following:—At the west end, 1, St. Peter. 2, Aaron

as representingthe 1st priest of the old law. 3, St. Paul:

On the north side, 4, St. Matthias. 5, St. Jude. 6, St.

Simon. 7, St.Philip. On the east end, 8, St. John. 9, ?
St. Simeon, as representing the close of the old law ("Now

lettest thou thy•servant," &c). 10, St. Thomas. On the

south side, 11, St. Matthew. 12,St. Jamesthe great. 13,

St. James the less. 14, St. Andrew. The whole tomb

seems to belong to a style approachingmore to the later

period of Elizabeth or beginning of James, than to the

early part of Henry VIIIth's reign.
That the Thomas,Duke.of Norfolk,wholies on the top

of the monumentis the sameas was imprisonedby Henry
VIII and releasedby Mary, there is no doubt from the

wellknowninscriptionon the collar of " Gracia Dei sum

quodsum," said to havebeenworn in remembranceof his

narrowescapefromdeath; but the questionarises,who is'

* P. 292.
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the lady lying on his right side? The evidence seems to
me to be in favourof his secondwifeElizabeth,daughterof
EdwardStafford,DukeofBuckingham,andmotherofHenry,
Earl of Surrey,ThomasViscountBindon,and Mary,wifeof
Henry Fitzroy,Dukeof Richmond. Myreasonsare briefly
these:—

Anne,daughterof EdwardIV, the Duke'sfirstwife*
(whosechildrenneverreachedmaturity),herselfdiedy6ung,
1508,and wasprobablyinterred in Lambethchapelby her
husband,whosurviedher 46 years, and we know expressed
no wish to have her•effigyplacedon Ms owntomb.

The figureonthe tombis tooold forthis lady,being
that of a statelywomanof full middle life, having even
wrinklesin the forehead,and correspondingexactlywith
the age of the secondwife Elizabeth. The features also

_indicate the haughty jealouswoman,who could write to
the Council about the Duke, and speak so scornfullyof
" BessHolland."

The ruff round the neck, as a point of costume,
belongsrather to the periodof Marythan to the commence-
mentof Henry VIIIth's reign. It wasprobablyintroduced
to hidescrofulousmarks,likethe stiffcollarof a laterperiod.

Though separatedfrom her husband, the second
wifewasunsullied in her honor,and when the grave had
closed on him she loved but too well, or she would not
have beenjealous,and her owntime camefour years after-
wards,1558,it was doubtlessher wish (a true woman's),
that her effigyshouldbe laid by the sideof her husband's;
a wish too that would be readilysecondedby bothbranches
of her family.

This is the moreprobable,becausethe Duke, in his
will dated July 18th, 1554, orders his body " to be buried
in suchplaceand orderas shallbe thoughtmostconvenient
to his executors:" thus leavingthe matter of themonument

See Lodgeand other authorities.

, VOL. III. 2 z
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entirely to their discretion; taking no interest where he
shouldbe laid, orwho should lie by him, and not like his
father,specifyingwhichwife'seffigyshouldaccompanyhis.

VI. The position of the lady on the right sideof the
Duke has beenassumedto indicate royal descent; but as
both wiveswerealike in this respect, and even the Duke
himselfwas entitled to royal quartermgs, little value can
attach to any inferencefromthis source. In the course of
enquiryas to the position of ladies on tombs, however,
somepointsof generalantiquarianinterest,arose,and as the
resultsaffectnot merelythe monumentbeforeus,but that of
Lord Bardolphand his ladyat Demaingtonaswell asothers,
theYare here introduced. Thinkingthat brasseswere less
liable to be tamperedwith than figureson monuments,I
requested a lady to furnish me with a list of all the pairs
in Boutell'sBrasses,and in her owncollection,specifying
on which side the lady laid ; to which some have been
added fromParker' making in all, no less than 57 pairs ;
on analysingwhichI found:—

1st. That of the wholenumberthere were 34 lying on
the left side,and 23 on the right.

2nd. But a second inspectionshewed.the curiousfact,
that in 33 brassesof knightsand their ladies, the lady is
on the left handin 12 casesonly,but on the right in noless
than 21.

3rd. Of the 24 brasses of civilians,the lady laid on
the left sidein 17 cases,and on the right sidebut in 7.

It has therefore been too generally assumedfrom the
practiceof'later times, that the lady shouldlie on the left
hand.

The wholesubject,whichI believehasnotbeentreatedof
before, it is clear requiresa moreextended investigation,
thoughevenin the presentstage of it two conclusionsseem
established.

1st. Thatin the knightly codesomelaw prevailedas to
the positionof the lady, which remains to be discovered:
it was clearly neither the position of the memorialnor
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precedence. If any conclusioncould be drawn from one
tomb,that of the knight with two ladies,where the right
hand is given to the lady on the right side, we might
suspectaffectionhad.somethingto dowith it in somecases.

2nd. That amongciviliansthe generalrule seemsto have
been in favourof the left side for the lady, and the excep-
tionsbut few,onlysevenin twenty-fourpromiscuouscases.

There is anotherquestionwhichaffectsboth this and the
neighbouringmonumentof Henry Fitzroy. Was the tomb
beforeus first erectedto the memoryof this -Duke's father,
as assertedby Bloomfieldin his History of Norfolk ?

Against this we have the positive assertion of Martin,
the standard authority as to Thetford,*who says (and he
wrotesomehalf centurybeforeBloomfield)" that the tomb
erectedin ThetfordAbbeywasdestroyed,and the remains
onlyremovedto FramlinghamChurch,"and adds " that he
had seena beautifullypaintedcopyof a tombsubsequently
erected at Lambeth,to the memoryof the Duke interred
at Thetford,whichwas also destroyed:" and he speaksof
this second,probablyin some degreea copyof the first, as
having a brassfigureof the Duke.

Nowit is to be noted that this Duke, in his very minute
directionsabouthis tomb—tocost400 marks—speaksof it
as " devisedby us (no unusual occurrencein those days)
Master Clerke,Masterof the Kinge's worksat Cambridge
and Wassel,Free Mason,of Bury, and pictures of us and
Agnes our wife to be set thereupon." Now connectingt
this wordpicture more with brasses than with sculpture,
seeing that the Duke consultedalsowith twoparties, one
a gothic architect probably, engaged in King's College
Chapel, the other evidentlya Fleming,and probablythe
artist whosemonogramW with crescentand start executed
severalknownlocal brasses; rememberingalsothat it was
positivelystated on the memorialtablet§that thisThetford
tombhad an inscrirftion, and couplingthis with the visible

* Historyof Thetford. § Tablet set up recordingthe acts of
Duke'swill, in Green. ' the Dukeat length.
OxfordSociety'sBook.
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fact that there is no inscription,and not a single place for
one on the monumentbeforeus ; the conclusionforces it-
self upon the mind, that the Thetford monumentwas
altogetherdifferentin characterto the onebeforeus, which,
as regards style, is much more consonantwith that pre-
vailingafter 1554,the date of the death of the Dukewhose
effigyliesbeforeus. 


Is it not improbablealsothat the executorsin the dis-
cretion left them would have removedthe father's and
_mother'seffigies,to makeroomfor that of the sonand one
of his wives?

Camaen oneof the first to notice these tombs, is per-
fe.ctlysilentabout this removalfromThetford. Bloomfield
is little to be reliedon,for he speaksof twelvefiguresonly,
whereas there are fourteen niches, and fourteen figures
round the tomb,and as will be seen directly,that author
misdescribesthe Companiontombof Fitzroy,to whichwe
will next turn. •

Fitzroy'stombisoffreestone,withflirtedpilastersandarins
of himselfand lady between; it has alsoa raisedbaseand
mouldedtop, perfectly. flat. At the anglesare four.figures
eachsupportinga shieldwith,emblemsof the passion. Sunk
alto-relievopanelsserveasa frieze. Thesubjects,exclusively
fromthe oldtestament,areasfollows:—Atthe westend,1,—

Nursing of Cainand Abel; Adamcultivating the ground.
2,—Cainand Abel sacrificing; Cain killing Abel.

On the south side, 1,— Ark ; 2,—Noak drunk; 3,—
Abrahamand Angels; 4,—Lot escapingwith daughters;
Pillar of Salt.

At the east end, 1,—AbrahamsacrificingIsaac; 2,—
Israelitessacrificingto golden calf. These two seem sig-
nificantof their positionfacingthe altar.

On the north side, 1,—Birth of Eve 2,--Giving the
garden in charge to Adamand Eve; 3,—Temptationof
Eve-; 4,—ExpOsion of Adamand Eve.

Henry Fitzroy,Duke of RiChmond,and natural sen of
Henry VIII, married Mary sister of Surry, his bosom
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friend,and daughter of the Duke whosetombhas so long
detainedus. He andhiswife,bothdyingyoung,wereburied
in ThetfordAbbey,andtheirremainswereremovedto Fram-
lingham; but the questionarises,was the tombbeforeus,
removedwith them fromThetfordAbbey?

Against this may be urged. I. That the monument
appearsto be of a later date than 1536,the dateof Fitzroy's
death. II. That it would have been difficult,in those
days,to have taken downand re-erectedthe monumentin
the statein whichweseeit. III. Thetford.Abbeywasdis-
solvedin 1540,soshorta timeafterthe Dukeof Richmond's
death, that when we bear in mind the length of time
usually occupied in those days, in preparing elaborate
monuments,it is highly improbablethat it couldhave been
ready for erectionbeforethe dissolutionof the Abbey,and
then of course,it wasmorelikelyto be reservedto coverthe
remainsbroughtfromThetford,than to be taken there and
put up, merely to be pulled down again. We know too
that the Duke of Norfolkwas aware of the intended dis-
solution,pometime beforeit tookplace,sineeMartin*says,
he sent a previous remonstranceto the king against that
act.

To shewagain the singularmisrepresentationof Bloom-
field,we havehim describingin 1806,12 mutilated figures
on the top of Richmond'stomb,when the accurate Kirby
by a beautifulengraving,showsthat onlythe angle figures
were to be seen in 1748. It is also clear from the very
designof the monument,that there were never more than
these four anglefiguressupportingemblemsof the paskon.

If we next turn to the handsometombt of the illustrious
poet and soldier,the Earl of Surry, we findan inscriptiont

History Of Thetford.

- 1" See Loder's description of this tomb.
HENRICO HOWARDO THOME SECVNDI

DVCIS INORPOLCUE FILIO PRIMOGENITO
THOM/E TEETH PATRI COMITI SVERI2E,
ET GEORGIANI ORDINIS IEQVITI AVRATO,
IMMATVEE ANNO SALVTIS IMDELVI AB -

REPTO, ET FRANCISCIE VXORI IEIVS FILDE
IOANNIS COMITIS OXOth.7E, HENRICVS
HOWARDVS COMES NORTHAMPTONVE FILIVS
ISECVNDO-GENITVS HOC SVPREMVM PIE-

TATIS I IN PARENTES MONVMENTVM POSTIT.
IANNO DOMINI 1614.
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in whichhe is called " first bornsonofThomassecondDuke
of Norfolkand father of Thomasthe third."

Somedegreeof pityhavingbeenexpressedfor the ignor-
anceof Griffiththe steward,whosuperintendedits erection
underthe orderof the Earl of Northampton,Surry'ssecond
son,it maynot beamissto attempt to showthat this steward
was wiser in his generationthan some of the " children
of light " in this. The state of the factsis brieflythis :--
. John Howard,first of the Howards, Dukes of Norfolk,
waskilled fightingfor RichardIII at Bosworth,in 1485;
his sonwascommittedto the Tower; and Henry VIIth by
specialact of attainder,declaredthe Earldomof Surry and
Dukedom of Norfolkextinct. The son, however,having
givenproofsof his loyalty,had the earldomrenewed in his
favourasearlyas1489*" butitwasnottill the5th Hen.VIII,
or from1485to 1513—aperiod of not lessthan 28 years,
during whichthere wasno Duke of Norfolk—thatthe ex-
tinct title was recreatedin his favourin consequenceof his
heroicactionsat FloddenField ; so that though the second
of the [Iowardswhoenjoyedthe title, he wasvirtually the
first of a new line of Dukes of Norfolk. It wasnot in fact,
an interruptedsuccessionbut a new creation.

In this sense, he was doubtlessspoken of as the first
Duke in his owntime, and his successoras the secondDuke.
This monumentitself is indeeda plain proof of the latter
being calledthe second. Another specialreason operating
then, thoughofnoforcenow,wasthe jealousyof the Tudors
of any pretensionsthrough a differentline, which'would
causea courtier-likeignoringof the first of the Howards,
who had died fighting against this very dynasty. We
knowthat Surry's father had prudently abstained on this
accountfromusing thosequarteringsin his arms,the wear-
ing of whichwere subsequentlythe ostensiblepretencefor
the heroicson's execution.

That venerableold Camdentook this viewis clear from
his callingthe tomb of Surry's father, in the sameway as

I Rot : : 4 Hen. VII, m. 1.
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Griffiththe steward,the tombof the secondDuke defining
that secondDuke,to be the onewhowasput into prisonby
Henry VIII. Loder also describes the tomb without
suspectingthere is any mistakein the inscription.

The wholecontroversyrespectingthis inscription,appears
in a word to have arisen from a total obliviousnessof the
historicalfact of the long extinctionof theDukedomon the
death of the Xrst Howard, and treating the title as one of
uninterruptedsuccession.

I wasnot aware till after I had sketched out ray ideas,
of their importancein possiblystayingthe sacrilegioushand
from executing the deed thus rashly and unthinkingly
suggested:*

" To repair and to amendare terms to be consideredas synonimous; the
writer thereforef ancies that were he investedwith the powerof repairing,

•which belongsto a churchwarden,he should be inducedat all hazards, to
set a skilful artist at work to obliteratefor ever-thesecunditeitii, and have
substituted for them, what would in strict regard to the fact be really
proper, and be well satisfied that the Xercers' Companywould never
impeach the motive were it ever to comeio their knowledge," &c.

Who could,at first hearing, supposethat, these•are the
wOrdsof that industrious and generally meritoriouslocal
antiquaryMr. Green,and that to gratifya passingcrotchet
he wouldthus,tamperwith the integrity of an inscription!
What, my lord, ladies, and gentlemen, would. be the
practical historicalvalue of monumentalrecords, if liable,
to be falsifiedwheneverthey appearedto be inconsistent
with the crudeideasof localinvestigators?

SHAvgGowxwa.

45 Green's Stranger's Guide to Framlingham.




